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CHAPTER XIX.
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ars I have eaten rot-- 1

this store and every-sel- l.

hut I have turned
now, and after thisnoth-- r

me. Since Ta has got
tur we are going to live

I'; invented? I saw a
ii ks gi up tn your
and I thought ciav-.- :
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will be more than
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thing work. He
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: - ' : with t lie pipe made

..liti :i. and rubber hose
; !!.:. - y, .;; ran pull the stove

: la ;. la! warm anv par- -
i'1-- sir. to hear Pa tell
you think it would revo-:L- e

country, and maybe it will
u: get.-- it but he came

junung the house up and scared us
tc death fnts morninc: and burneSj strt off, and he is all covered with

.:;:e wi:h eweet oil on, and he smells
v Miaa aressmg.
'yz foe, Pa had a pipe made and

castors put on our coal stove, and
t:id a mpo to the hearth of tho ctnvn

Ji r.x1. m- - put in some.kindlimr wood
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and coal las- - niglit; sd Te coma ttraw I'ne
urove up tf the bed and light the fire
without geiting up. Ma told him ho
would put l is f..t in it. and he told her
to dry up at d 1 t him run the stove biz-ues- s.

He si id it took a man with brain
to run a pat nit right, and M.i she pulled
the clothes over her head and let Pa do
the tire act. She has been building the
fires for 2(1 jears and thought she would
let Pa see iowgood it Was. Well, 1

pulled the s uve to the bed and touched
off the kind ing wood. 1 guess maybe I
got a bundi-- ' of kindling wood that the
hired girl had put kerosene on, 'cause it
Mazed up awful and smoked, ami the
blaze burstt d out thed.K.rsand windows
of the stove, and Pa yelled tire, and I
jumped out of bed and rushed in. and he
was the sea test man you ever see, and
you'd a die., to see how he kicked when
I threw a pail 'A watt r on his legs and
put hi. shir out.

"Ma did not get burnt, but she was
pretty wet, and she told Pa she would
pay the royalty tn that stove and take
the castors .IT nnd let it remain station-nr- y.

Pa savs he will make it work if ha
burns the l ouse down. I think it was
real mean in Pa to get mad at mo
'cause I water on him instead
of warm wi ter tu put his shirt out. if
1 had wait 1 till I could heat water to
the riiil t temperature. I would have been
an orphan. ;u.d P.i would have been a
burnt offer. ng. But some men always
kick at everything. Pa has given up
bizness entirely and says he shall de-

vote therei minder of his life curing him--e- lf

of the ilifi't rent troubles that I get
him into, lie has retained a doctor by
the , a. id he buys liniment by the
gallon."
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iwake
early enough. The other night I aw ke
with theawfulest pain you ever heard of.
It was that uight you gave me and my
chum bottle of pickled oysters that
had liegun to work. We!!. 1 couldn't
sleep, and I thought I would call the
hired gills, and tiny got up and got
breakfast t going, and then I rapped on
Pa and Mit's door and told them the
break last vas

rner

the

cold and they got

" i;t(7 fji-t.-

np and car. ie down. We eat breakfast
by gaslight, and Pa yawned and said it
made a ma l feel good to get up and get
ready for work before daylight the way
he used tc on the farm and Ma she
yawned an 1 agreed with Pa, 'cause she
has to or have a row. After breakfast
we sat arot nd for an hour, and Pa 6aid
it was a long time getting daylight, and
bimeby Pa looked at his watch.

"When 1 e began to rjtll out his wjitch.

a Hard -- Times Remedy
No man can afford to Lave a sick "Wife or

Daughter, nor, in such times as these,

A Lig Doctor bill. Zoa Phora curea

the sickness, eaves the bills.
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1 lit out and hid m the storeroom, and
j pretty soon I heard Pa and Ma come up

stairs and go to led, and then the hired
girls they went to led, and when it was
all still and the pain had stopped insido
of my clothes I went to bed, and I looked
to see what time it was, and it was 2
o'clock in the morning. We got dinner
at 8 o'clock in the morning, and Pa said
he guessed he would call up the honso
after this, so I have lost another job, and
it was all on account of that bottle of
pickled oysters yon gave me. My chum
says he had colic, too, but he didn't call
up his folks. It was all he could do to
get np hisself. Why don't yon some-
times give away something that is not
spiled:"

The grocery man said he guessed he
knew what to give away, and the boy
went out and hung up a sign in front of
the grocery that he had made on wraji-pin-g

paper with red chalk, which read,
'Rotten eggs, good enough for custard
pies, for is cents a dozen."

CHAPTER XX.
IJ!S I'A TLAYS JOKF.S.

"Say, do you thiuk a little practical
jdke docs any hurt':" aed the had hoy of
the proct-r- man as he came in with his
Sunday suit on and a bouquet in his but-
tonhole and pried- off a couple of fiyd
from a new box that had born just
opened.

Xo. sir," said the jrrocery man as he
licked off the irnp that drip;.l from a
quart measure from which lie had liecii
tilling a jug. "I hold that a man who
gets mad at a practical joke that is. tint-tha- t

dues not iujure him is a tool, ai.d
he ought to be shunned by all decent

That's a nice bouquet yon have in
your coat. What is it pansies? Let me
smell of itr" And the grocery man l iit
over in front of the boy to take a whiff
at the bouquet. As he did so a stream
of water shot out of the innocent looking
bouquet and struck him full in the face
and run down over his shirt, and

man yelled umrder and fell over
a barrel of ax hchts and snaths
and then groped around for a towel to
wipe his face.

'"You condemn skunk:" said the gro-
cery man to the boy as he took up an as
helve and str.rted for him. What kind
t'f a golblasted squirt gnu have you got
there"? I will maul you. by thunder."
and he rolled un his shirt sleeves.

"There, keep temper. I took a test
Tcrnf. ,f youox the subject tif practical

j ;okcs before tbo machine Ik gan to play
I cpon the conflagration that was raging
j on your whisky nose, and you said that a

man who would get mad at a joke was a
fool, and now I know it. Here, let me
show it to you. There is a rublur hoso
runs from the bouquet inside my coat to
my pants pocket, and there is a bulb of
rublier that holds about half a pint, and
when a feller smells of the posy I squeeze
the bulb, and yon see the result. It's fun
where you don't squirt it on a person
that gets mad."

The grocery man said he would give
the loy half a pound of figs if he would
lend the bouquet to him for half an hour
to play it on a customer, and the boy
fixed it on the grocery man and turned
the nozzle so it would squirt right back
into the grocery man's face. He tried it
on the first customer that came in and
got it right in his own face, and then the
bulb in his pants pocket got to leaking,
and the rest of the water ran down tho
grocer man's trousers leg, and he gave
it up in disgust and handed it back to
the boy.

"How was it your Pa had to be carried
home from the sociable in a hack the
other night?"' asked the groevry man as
he stood close to the stove so his pants
leg would dry. "He has not got to drink-
ing again, has he?"

"Oh, no," said the boy as he filled the
bulb with vinegar to practice on his
chum. "It was this bouquet that got Pa
into the trouble. You see, I got Pa to
smell of it, and I just filled him chuck
full of water. He got mad and called
me all kinds of names and said I was no
good on earth and I would fetch up in
Btate's prison, and then he wanted to bor-
row it to wear to the sociable. He said
he would have more fun than you could
shake a stick at, and I asked him if he
didn't think he would fetch up in 6tate's
prison, and he said it was different with
a man. He said when a man played a
joke there was a certain dignity about it
that was lacking in a boy. So I lent it to
him, and we all went to the sociable in
the basement of the church. I never see
Pa more kitteny than he was that night.
He filled tire bulb with ice water, and
the first one begot to smell of his button-
hole bouquet was an old maid who thinks
Pa is a heathen, but she likes to lie made

I , 1W.VaiW

"l'wi condemn skunk!"
something of by anybody that wears
pants, and vshen Pa sidled np to her and
began talking about what a great work
the Christian wimmen of the land were
doing in educating the heathen she felt
real good, and then she noticed Pa's posy
in his buttonhole, and she touched it,
and then she reached over her beak to
smell of it. N

"Pa he squeezed the bulb, and about
half a teacupful of water struck her
right in tho nose, and some went into
her strangle place, and, oh, my, didn't
she yell. The sisters gathered' around
her, and they said her face was all cov-
ered with perspiration and the paint was
coming off, nnd they took her in tho
kitchen, and she told them Pa had slapped
her with a dish of ice cream, and the
wimmen told the minister and the dea-
cons, and they went to Pa for an expla-
nation, and Pa told them it was not so,
and the minister got interested and got
near Pa, and Pa let the water go at him
and hit him on tho eye, and then a dea-
con got a dose, and Pa laughed, and then
the minister, who. used to go to college

ami lie a liaztr aim Lira r. In got :;i;;.l ;.ml
sqnaiv-- o:'f and hit Pa .r - s right
by the eye, and oucof the d.'acous ... .1

Pa; ami Pa got mad ai.-.-i s ;i.l , e could
clean oat the whole sh;'Lv.!:g i l:;-;.- ui

to pull tiff his coat, when th- - y
him out doors, and i!a gi mad to see
Pa abused, and she left tho sociable, and
I had to stay and eat ice cream and
things for the whole family. Pa says
that settles it with him. He says they
haven't got any more Christian charity
in that church than they have in a tan-
nery. His eyes 3re just getting over be-

ing black from the sparring lessons, and
now he has got to go through oysters
and beefsteak cure again. He says it is
all owing to me."

"Well, what has all fhis got to do with
your putting np signs in front of my
store, 'Rotten Eggs' and 'Frowy Butter
a Specialty?" " said the grocery man as he
took the boy by the ear and pulled him
around. "Yon have got an idea you are
smart, and I want you to keep away
from here. Tho next time I catch you
in here I shall call the police and have
yon pulled. Now git!"

The boy pulled his oar back on the side
of his head where it belonged, took out a
cigarette and lit it, and after puffing
smoke in the face of the grocery cat that
was sleeping on the cover to the sugar
barrel he said:

"If I was a provision pirate that never
sold anything but what was spoiled so
it couldn't be sold in a first class store,
who cheated in weights and measures,
who bought only wormy figs and de-
cayed codfish, who got his butter from a
fat rendering establishment, his cider
from a vinegar factory and his sugar
from a glucose factor-- , I would not in-
sult the son of one of the finest families.
Why, sir, I could go out on the corner
and when I saw customers coming here 1

could tell a story that would turn their
stomachs and send them to the grocery
on the next corner.

"Suppose I should tell them that the
cat sleeps in the dried apple barrel, that
the mice made nests in the prune box
and rats run riot through the raisins, and
that you nev. r wash your hands except
on Decoration day and Christmas, that
yon wipe your nose tin your shirt sleeves
and that you have tie- - itch, do you think
your busine s would W improved? Sup-
pose I should tell the customers that yen
buy sourkraut of a wooden shoed Po- -

lacker, who makes it of pieces of cabbagl
tnat he gets by gathering swill, and stlj
that stuff to respectable people, could
you pay your rent? If I should tell then
that y.iu put K.zengers in the collection
plate at church and charge the minister:
40 cents a pound for oleomargarine, yotj
would have to ch.se up. Old man, I am
onto you, and now you apologize for
pulling my ear."

The grocery man turned pale during
the recital and finally said the bad boy
was one of the liest little feHows in this
town, and thelioy went out and hungup
a sign in front:

UlViL WANTED i
: .j cook. :

(To be cntinui-i.-

AX OPEN LETTEK.
Let the Public Judge.

Mli. ANNA LOtlSON,
Davenport, Iowa.

"I w cured of ratnrrh and incipient CJesump-tio- n
in one mon h at Scott Medical Institute. A

number of phyfcinnf faid I mt die. 1 hank? to
Dr. WilfonI am today well and was cured by the
physicians of the Sou Medical Institute over
iwoycars ago.-- '

Ml!. E. VAXKESBVKOH.
Peak Doctok For years I was

in the employ of the Kock Island
Plow company. I now live in Lvons,
Iowa. I should have sent my state-
ment months ago. but I waited to see
if I remained ct ued."

1 had not li;cn feeling we'.l for e me years.
Ilia. iu- - tri"'P peveral tinn-- an.l it brought ou
coii-h-

, liemache and sore throat, anil chilis nod
fever. I took a lot tju'iiine and different pat-
ent with only temporary relief. At
titm 1 would cough until the tears would ro.l
down my face and would vomit. I was continu-all- y

apitiii. and hawking, my throat was nearly
always son-- , an t I would have chills and high
ft ver anil through my chest. I got so weak
from nig-h- t sweats thtt I could scarcely stand, my
clothes being fteiucntly wringing wet in the
morning. After working I was so exhausted I
e uld tciircely i a', and w hat I did would not stay
in my stomach I have doctored with sev-
eral well known doctors, but I found no relief
iin il 1 visited the Seott Medical Institute, and
now I am E D. One day wta.le walking
along the street I met a friend ho asked my
trouble aLd I told him. He told me that he was,
feelirg the earns way before taking treatment,
but he had doctored with Dr. Wilson of Scott
Medical Institute and was and advised
me to take treatment. I did not think 1 could
ever be cured, but Umnks to you. doctor, for now
I am entirely and feel much better
than I ever did before.

per month for all disease.
tctnrM furulfrhrd free.

EVERY CURABLE
TREATED.

9ted- -

DISEASE

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, la.

Over Amekicas Express Co.
SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,

Ear, Tose, TJiroat, Lunjrs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis-

eases.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2

to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m"
On Sundays the office will be open

from 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is tliirty years by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverish uess. Castoria prevents vomiting" Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and AVind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and Ijowels, giving" healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo ot its
good effect their children."

Dr. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mats.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I cm acquainted. I hope the day is Dot
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of children, and use Castoria in-

stead ct the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves'

Dr. J. F. Kincbcxe,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.

3

use

upon

their

their

" Castoria is so n ell adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart--

inent bare spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular

yet we are free to confess that th
merits of Castoria has won us to took with
favor upon it."

United Hospital xi Dispehsaby,

Allen C. Smith, Pret.,
Boston,

The Centaur Company, TZ Murray Street, New York City.

T3E MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline Wagon- Co.,

Manutactarers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Sprlne Waeons, especially adapted to to

MFeetera trade, of enperior workmanship and finieh Illustrated Price List free on
See the MOUKB WAGON before nnxchasing.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

1 complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick Etc Largest And best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DA Via bL.utj.tv Moline, 111 I 112, 114 West Seventeenth at.
Telephone 2053. I Telephone 1148. CRockUlaU.

Residence TeleDhone 1166'

SPRING- -

Everything in the line of eprirjg vehicles, and the
largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street.

products,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder

Oflice and Shop 225 Eihtecnthr;Street
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

yAll kinds of Carpenter work a specialty . Plans and estimatcajfor all kinds of bufldinea"furnished on application.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, K0r2821:SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on.Vioe Street BOCK ISLAND, ILL.
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